UNIVERSITY-SPONSORED EVENTS AND GATHERINGS

Faculty and Professional Staff:
Events no longer need to be submitted to the Return Oversight Committee for review and approval. Please continue to work with all appropriate University and campus partners and follow all existing processes and procedures. If there are any specific questions regarding these guidelines, please contact roc@drexel.edu.

Outdoor event guidelines:
- Masks are optional for fully vaccinated individuals.
- Masks are recommended for unvaccinated individuals to protect themselves.
- Events should be structured such that attendees can achieve at least 3 feet of distance if they so desire.
- Attending events and gatherings is not dependent upon vaccination status.
- Event hosts may not ask to verify vaccination status of any individual upon registration or arrival at event.
- Food and beverage are permitted. Drexel's preferred caterer is Chestnut Street Caterers.
-准确的宾客列表必须在活动前和期间由活动主办者维护。
-Visitors should continue to follow guidance for Visiting Drexel.
- Continue to work with Event Services to ensure appropriate reservations and event setups.
- Respective international, state, and local travel advisories and guidelines should continue to be taken into consideration.

Indoor event guidelines:
- All attendees must wear an appropriate face mask while inside a Drexel owned, leased or controlled building.
- Food and beverage are not permitted to be consumed at indoor events. Prepackaged items for takeaway upon leaving the event are permitted. Drexel's preferred caterer is Chestnut Street Caterers.
- Events should be structured such that attendees can achieve at least 3 feet of distance if they so desire.
- Attending events and gatherings is not dependent upon vaccination status.
- Event hosts may not ask to verify vaccination status of any individual upon registration or arrival at event.
-准确的宾客列表必须在活动前和期间由活动主办者维护。
-Visitors should continue to follow guidance for Visiting Drexel.
- Continue to work with Event Services to ensure appropriate reservations and event setups.
- Respective international, state, and local travel advisories and guidelines should continue to be taken into consideration.

Off-campus events and venues no longer require review from the Return Oversight Committee.
- Please work with Procurement and all necessary partners for off-campus events.
- Attending events and gatherings is not dependent upon vaccination status.
- Event hosts may not ask to verify vaccination status of any individual upon registration or arrival at event.
-准确的宾客列表必须在活动前和期间由活动主办者维护。

Students and Student Organizations:
1. Review guidance and take it into consideration when planning your event.
2. Submit your event to DragonLink for review.
3. Student Life will follow up with you regarding your proposed event.
4. If approved, follow all guidance and adhere to all existing policies.

Guidelines are made in conjunction with the COVID-19 health and safety requirements issued by federal, state and local public health authorities, as well as by Drexel University public health experts. These guidelines may be modified and further specified over time, as changes during the COVID-19 pandemic require. Please visit the Drexel Response to Coronavirus site for the most for the most up to date information.
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